
SIEGE PREPARATIONS
GERMAN CROWN PRINCEGERMANS DEFEATED

IN NAVAL BATTLE FOR SALE!
The machinery used by the Oregon Agricultural College

on Demonstration Farms at Redmond and Metolius:

2 Eureka Weeders with gran
seeder attachments

1 Portable Platform Scales
1 Donald PitleM Wagon Scales
1 Hand Cultivator
16 Double Disks for Drill
16 Alfalfa Reducers for Drill

1 McCormlnk "New 4" Mower
1 Two-ro- Cultivator
2 Dunham Soil Pulverize,

and Packers
1 Campbell Packer
1 Dink Harrow
1 Hythe with Cradle
1 Hand Sickle

This machinery may be seen at the Redmond Lumber &

Produce Company's warehouse. If interested see or write

A. E. LOVETT, County Agriculturist

Redmond, Oregon 7-- 9 lmo

numnions,
In the circuit court of the stat ol

Oregon for Crook County :

K. C. KIiik. Plaintiff,
VH.

Ocll Wolfer, Vlrll Wolfer find
Lillian Wolfer, Defetiilnnte

To Cecil Wolfer, Virgil Wolfer nod
LIIIIhD Wolfer. defendants:
Jn the name of the state of Oregon,

you and ench of yon are hereby sum.
iiioned and required to appear and
Biiswer the complaint filed attalnst
you In the above entitled court and
cauHe on or before the 11th day of
Heptemlwr. 1914. and If you fall no to
appearand answer the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in tita complaint to-wl-

Kor a decree that the plaintiff le tbe
owner and entitled to the povseexlon
of the south half of the southwest
quarter of eectlini eleven, the north-
erns quarter of the northwest quar-
ter and the northenst quarter of sec-

tion fourteen and tlm southwest
qiifiru-ro- f ttm northwest quarter of
section thirteen, tn township sixteen,
ouf h, of rtiii ire fourteen enxt of Wil-

lamette meridian. In Crook county,
Oregon, mid that the plaintiff title
to filename shall lie forever quieted
m against you and each of you, and
that yon and each of you lie forever
barred from claiming any Interest In
Hit Id land or any part thereof.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is July 30, 1.

This HiiminoiiH Is published by or-
der of the Honorable U. Springer,
county Judtfe of Crook comity, Ore-to- n.

made on the 30thday of July,
1'J14. M. R. Em.iott.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication Isolated Tract
Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Laud Office at The Dallee, Ore.

August 7th, 1914.
Notice la hereby given that, aa dl--

ret-te- by the commlttsloner of tbe
funeral land office, under provlnlons
of act of eonirretii) approved March
28, 1912, c37 Stat., 77), pumuant to
the application of Munford 1). Nye .

eerlal No. 012f42, we will offer at
public sale to the hlghettt bidder, bnt

' at not lees than $2 00 per acre, at
9:30 o'clock a. m., on the 24th day

j of September, 1914, at this omce, the
following tract of land: Nvi nwi,
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Just Arrived
Double Deck All Steel Bed Springs

Ostermoor Mattresses
Art Squares and Rugs

Imported Vienna Bent Wood Chirs

Also a Fine Lot of Sewing Machines

A.H.Lippman&Co

"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

ARE MADE IN PARIS

Four Days' Notice Given to Re

move Buildings Obstructing
View of Forts.

Paris, It I officially announced
that the military governor ha order-

ed all residents of the zone within ac
tion of the city's defending fort to
evacuute and destroy their bouses
within four days.

The ordrff for the clearing of the
tone for the guns of the three lines
of forts comprising the dfenss of
the French capital, Is regarded by mil

itary observer a decidedly ominous
coming a It doe on the heel of re-

port of unexpected gain by the Ger
man Invader In the north and rumor
ed advance of another German col- -

umn through Alsace In the direction
of Del fort.

The unexpected etrength displayed
by the Germans, the wonderful celeri-

ty of their movement, the unaccount-
able abandonment of Lille, the Intima-

tion of evacuation of Boulogne, to-

gether with many other dovelopmenta
have led military men to believe that
utiles fresh force are brought Into
the field In the north by the ullle the
German will make further rapid prog-re- s

In the direction of the capital.
Pari defense cover a tone of 400

quare mile. They Include some of
the most beautiful suburbs In the
world.

Three circle of fort enclose the
city. First, a solid wail of masonry
18 feet high extending 22 miles; sec-

ond, a system of 17 detached fort
two mile beyond the wall and 34

mile long; third, an outer girdle of
fort 75 mile long, commanding tbe
valley of the Seine.

GERMAN CRUELTY IS DENIED

Diplomat Call Aceuiatlon of Cruelty
of German Army 8hameful,

New York. Count ion llernstorff,
the German ambassador, while here
from Washington, Issued the follow-

ing statement In reference to the al-

leged atrocities of the German army:
'The campaign of our enemle

charging the German army with cruel-

ty I absolutely Bhnmeful. The tradl- -

tlona of the German army are above
all attack In thla respect. Nobody
can regret more than I do If women
and children have been. killed during
the fighting. Thla Is, however, un-

avoidable If the civilian population of

country join In the fighting, a Is

the case In Belgium, where German
soldiers have been shot tn the back,
where German wounded have been
mutilated and doctor and nurses shot
at."

RUSSIAN BORDER SEES

HEAVY ENGAGEMENT

Ixmdon. A dispatch from Pari
says the French war office announces
It has direct Information that tho Rus-

sian army ha completely Invested
Koenlgsberg and occupied Allensteln,
both In KiiBt Prussia. The Germans
continue to retreat, according to the
report.

Tbe Russian advance In east Prus-

sia gave rise to three days of prolong-
ed and stubborn engagements tn the
vicinity of Soldau, Allensteln and

where the enemy had
concentrated the army corps which
retreated from Gumblnnen and some
fresh troops. Allensteln has been suc-

cessfully occupied by the Russians.
The Qerman losses were particularly

heavy at Meuhlen, between Osterode
and Nordenburg, and the enemy is in
full rotreat.

Koenlgsburg la a strongly fortified
seaport of Prussia and the capital of

the province of east Prussia. It con-

tains many noteworthy structures.
The Industrial establishments Include
locomotive works, Iron foundries and
flour mills. The population Is about
200,000, The distance from Koenlgs-

berg to Berlin is 388 miles.

First Canadian Troop Sail.
Montreal. The Princess Patricia

Canadian light Infantry, first troops
from North America to leave for the
European war, sailed, 1000 strong,
aboard the White Star liner Megantlc,
amid gala scenes, for a secret destin-

ation.

Namur Stormed In Fog.
London. A dispatch to the Tele-

graph from Folkestone Bays that sev-

eral Belgian cyclist soldiers who have
arrived there from Namur sny that
the full of that city was mainly due
to the presence of a heavy fog, undei
cover of which the Germans attacked

German Aviator Drop Bomb on Pari.
Paris. A German aeroplane flying

at a height of 6000 feet over Paris,
dropped a bomb which landed near
L'Est railway station, off the Boule-

vard Magenta, which was so named
from the battle of Magenta. Th

I bomb did no damage,

Torpedo Destroyers3car Brnnt

of Fierce Sea Fight Off

Heligoland.

London. Twenty-nin- killed and
31 wounded wn (lis price In men paid
by the HrltlBli for llui nnvul uctlun
against th German In Heligoland
water.

An fflclnl Htttt inoiit ayi 1 tit t of
1000 men coiiiiohIiik tlio crew of tint

arhlp mink off llvllgoluud, only
130 were saved.

The llrllluli ill luck on tin' Gorman
fleet off HallRulaud wild Initialed ly
Hrltlnh destroyer, according to ac-

count given tiy thn crow of thn vim-i- l

which took port. Tim destroyer
ot fiilrly close to- - thn German ship

before they were discovered, Then a
Oiititioiimlu from tlio German ship mill
fori wn opened on lliem, and they
Kradiiully drew the German cruiser
toward tho sen.

Knr a lime the Ocrinntt were In a

jtiiitlllnn which gave them the advan-

tage. British destroyer Imvlnn to bear
tin brunt of ltii battle. During one
Of lll hottest phllHOB of tlio fight, two
Ilrltliili Rot In betwuen two
Gorman cruisers, which feared to fire
upon tlm Britisher lent lliry lilt each
otlnr, while four other destroyer

tlilnl German cruiser and put
tier out of notion,

Finally the British battle cruiser
mid IlKlit cruiser arrived on tlio scene
mid giiU Wy put mi end to tho fight.

CONFIRM NAVAL FIGHT

Account of Battle Say Oermin V- -

oil Were Overpowered.
Copenhagen. A dispatch to the

Wolff bureau from Berlin y:
"During partly foggy weather e

entl small British cruiser and two
flotilla, comprising almiit 40 destroy- -

itk. appeared In the North ea north
west of Heligoland.

"A desperate Isolated engagement
ensued between thfin and our amall
force. SiiiiiII German cruiser leam
ed westward and on account of the
short distance came Into contact with
several large English cruiser. Thu
the cruiser Ariadne was attacked at
short range by two largo cruiser of

thn l.lon clas and aunk after a glor-lou-

fight. The majority of the crow
numbering 250, wire aaved.

"The destroyer N 87 w bombarded
by a amull cruiser and ten destroyer
mid aunk. Klin went down firing her
nun. The email cruiser Kocln and
Mulnt ure missing, and according to
the utr dispatches, were aunk af
ter an engagement with an enemy of
superior force."

BRITISH CASUALTIES

ESTIMATED AT 5,500

London. KIMd Maruhnl Sir John
Pteni'h, rouimundi-- r of the Ilrltlidi ex

podltlounry forroa on the Coiitlnont,
eatlmati'a that th llrltlnh riiaiiulilpa
from AiiKUKt 23 to 20 vrre between
&U00 and 6000.

Klcld Mnmhal French report that
the Onrman lonHpa In battle from Au

gtiHt S3 to 26 wore out of all propor
tion to the llrltltih Iohh(i, owing to
(ho CI nti tin alluck IicIiik made hi

denae formation. Itotwetm (too and
900 (load or wounded Uermiina were
counted In one alreeL

Karl Kllchner, the llrltlnh aecretary
for wur, glvea In detail the part play-

ed by troopa In the operation In Del-glu-

and France. These operation
extended from Auguat 23 to Augunt
26. The condition and spirit of the
llrltlnh troop at the front are doMcrlb-e-

a excellent, and reinforcemont
have been aent up to more than fill
the gap created by caaualtle.

The report Indicate that the Hrltlah
lOHHea were Buffered not becnuae of

any fault of moralo, but because ap-

parently the Oenran did them the
honor of mnimlng an overwhelming
force agalnat them. Tinder this pres-
sure the relatively amall Brltlnh force,

nva Lord Kitchener, waa crumpled
s tip. The German are described a

making a lavish expenditure of men
to Insure aucces at thla point.

Servian Invade Auitrla.
Salonika. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand Servian troopB were
Austrlii, It was announced In

a dispatch received from Nlsli. Large
tumhors of Austrian Slav were suld
to be rising to help them.

France to Rale New Army.

London, According to reportB from

London, France hu formed a new

army of a quarter of a million men
to take the offensive against the Gor-

man rlht,

German Samoa la Taken By English,
London, The official Information

buroau announces that Apia, a aeitport
of Upolit, Sumoan Wands, and capital
of the German purt of the group, ha

urrondered to the British.

4
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he kaleer'e eldest eon, who commande
3ne of the Oerman armiee invading
France.

BRIEF WAR NEWS

During the past week the whole
force of the German army wa thrown
iKiiliml the allied troop and a des
perate effort made to break through
hu Franco llrltlnh lines. The offen

sive movements of the allies wal aban-

doned and defensive strategy adopted
In an effort to delay as much a pos
sible what now seems to be an In

evitable advance on l'arl.
It I already reallxed that the ter

rible struKKte on land la only at It

beginning and that the German plan
of campaign to strike the swiftest
and strongest blow at France, regard-
less of tielglun neutrality or any other
hindrance, and then, when France I

si Germany' feet, for Germany to
turn her attention to the Husslun at-

tack, I being carried through ruth-

lessly.
Little can be gathered from either

flrltlHh or French official account of

the great battle of the last week. In

fact, more Is learned from what I

omitted than from what Is told. Thn
only thing that Is clear Is that the
allies are fighting on thi defensive on
over receding line, lloth French and
lirltlsh are culling upon all their men
to join In tho defense of the French
Hues, which apparently are dropping
bark gradually.

Most slRiilflcent la the official an-

nouncement by thn French war office
that the military governor of l'arl
has ordered all residents within the
zone of action of the forts around
Paris to evacuate and ruie their
houses within four day.

The Russian army In east Prussia
and Galinla continue It march
through east Prussia and confirm the
stutemunt it has Invested Koenlgsberg
and taken Allensteln. Russian troop
on the Austrian frontier are engaged
In a general battle on a front of 156

miles between the Vistula and Leni-ber-

the capital of Gallcla.
Tho atendy advance of the vast Rus-

sian armies through eastern Prussia
I giving concern to the German gen-

eral staff. That the kaiser' empire
i really menaced by the horde pour-
ing Into Prussia and Gallcla la prac-

tically admitted by the military com-

mander If report received from Am-

sterdam are true.
These report declare that troop

In great number are being withdrawn
from the llnea along the French fron-

tier and are being rushed northward
through Ilelglum. MesBagos declare
that 160 train loads of Germans passed
through ltulglum. It Is presumed that
they are being hurried toward Prussia
to meet the RusslRn advance.

News or a Ilrlllsn victory In a sea
battle off Heligoland, the German
naval stronghold In the North sea, Is

confirmed. The Germans are report
ed to have lost two cruUers and two
torpedo-boat- s aunk, while another of

their cruiser and many of their de-

stroyers were badly battered In a fight
with British warship. This an
nouncement comes from British off I

oinl sourcea and the assertion Is add
ed that the British navy did not lose
a vessel and that fatalities were .two
officer and 27 men killed, 19 men
seriously Injured and 19 others slight-
ly wounded. .

In orlentnl waters, the Japanese be-

gan the bombardment of the conces-
sion of Klau-Chnu- , by firing on an
unoccupied Island. It Is said the Jap-
anese are experiencing difficulty In

tholr land operations, owing to muddy
roads following rocent rains, and that
the Investment of the German posses-
sion may require some time.

Louvaln, a Belgian town of 45,000
Inhabitants and with many historiu
buildings, la reported to have been
burned by the Germnns ns nn act of

reprisal, nlleglng Belgian cltlicns fired
on German soldiers. The Belgians
contended, however, that the people
of Louvaln did not commit the hostile
net charged, hut that It was the Ger-

mans themselves who fired on thoir
follow countrymen.

De LAVAL

Cream Separators
Sold on Easy Terms

4.W.14

Cream Co.

and Oysters

sec 8. T. W S., II. 18 E., Willamette
meridian. "Thla tract Is ordered In-

to tbe market on a showing that
the greater portion thereof 1 moun-
tainous or too rough for cultiva-
tion." Any persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described land are
advised to file tbelr claims or objec-
tions on or before tbe time deelg-nnte- d

for sale.
8 13-- H. Fkane Wooocot.'K, Register.

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Crook eountv.
Julia I. Allen, Plaintiff,

vs.
Willie Allen, Defendant.

To Willie Allen. Defendant. '

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
and answer tbe complaint tiled
against you in the above entitled
suit on or before the 4th day of
September, 1914, and If you fatl eo to
appear and answer the plaintiff

j will apply to the court for tbe relie
'prayed tor in her complaint, to-wl- t:

'

for a decree dlesolvlng the bonds of
matrimony now exletlog between
yon and tbe plaintiff, for a decree

j that plaintiff have the custody of
Kathleen Allen, tbe minor child of
plaintiff and defeudant, and for her
costs and disbursements ol tots suit.

This summons is published by
order of the Honorable G. Springer,
judge of the county court of the
state ol uregon lor itook connry,
made on tbe 20th day of July, 1914,
which said order prescribed that this
summons be published In the Crook
County Journal, a weekly news-
paper printed and published In Prine-
ville, Crook county, Oregon, for a
period of six consecutive weeks.

The date of the first publication of
this summous is the 23d day of July,
1914 M. R. Elliott,
7 23 6 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Order of Cause far Sale of Real Estate.
In tbe county court of tbe state of

Oregon for Crook county.
In the matter of tbe guardianship of

Nora Miller, a minor.
This cause coming on regularly to

be heard upon tbe petition of B. F.
Johnson, guardian of Nora Miller, a
minor, for an order of sale of certain
real estate of said ward, particularly
deecrlled lu said petition.

Aud It appearing to the court from
said petition that it Is necessary and
would be beneficial to said ward
that said real estate should be sold.

It is ordered by the court that the
next of kin of the said ward, to-wl- t:

William W. Miller, father of said
ward, and all persons Interested in
the estate appear before this court
on Monday the 7th day of Sept. 1914,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at the
county court room In Prineville,
Oregon, then and there 'to show
cause, If any there be, why a license
should not be granted for the sale of
the reul estate described In said peti-
tion.

And it is further ordered that a
copy of this order shall be published
three successive weeks In the Crook
County Journal, a weekly newspaper
printed and published In Prineville,
Oregon.

Dated this ISth day of July, 1914.
4 U. Spmnobk, Judge. '

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.
August 31, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that '

Mae A. Dayton
formerly May A. Whalen, of Prineville,
Oregon, who on August 4, 1913, made
homestead entry No. 011951 for nwt
section 30, township 14 south, range 15

east, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
ootice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof to establish claim to the
land above described before Warren
Brown, county clerk, at bis oflice at
Prineville, Oregon, on the 12th day of
October, 1914.

C'aimant names as witnesses : Charles
Rachor, Nicholas Rachor, Thomas
Houston and Henry Rachor, all of
Prineville, Oregon.
9-- H, Fbank Woodcock, Register.

Crook County Journal, 11.50 per yr.

Pioneer
Prineville, Oregon

City Meat Market
HORIGAN & REINKE, Props.

Choice Home-Mad- e Hams, Bacon

and Lard

Fresh Fish

Fruit and Vegetables in Season


